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It's easy letting days pass us by until I want to pick up that 
phone and then the realization has to set in, that it will be a lil 
bit longer until I get to talk to you again. I'm glad you're last 
days were spent  having fun and enjoying life with me. I will 
miss the hell outta you!! I love you. Always your protector. 
Your Big Sis, Tenae  

We always had a special connection from the day I 
seen you born. I was only 9 when our mother carried 
you home. My baby, my TT a precious jewel. You 
where connected to my hip every step of the way. 
God new the day before you was born when he was 
to call our sweet mother home. And prepared, You 
for me and me for you long before history. I made a 
promise to our mother to take care of you. Now I can 
live life at peace known I made her proud. I was 
there for your first breath and there for your last. O 
what a blessing to be your sister/Mom. Rest well my 
love safe in our mother arms. Until we meet a again 
my sweet girl.  

Sista, Mama, Connie 



 

Literally my other 
half. My ying to my 
yang. You taught me 
strength like no oth-
er that’s why a nigga 
still standing. You 
mean everything to 
me. My best friend 
has always been my 
little sister ain’t 
nothing we couldn’t 
talk about. Imma 
miss that the most 
and seeing you 
laugh. Hold it down 
until I get there I’m 
keeping my faith 
strong and I’m doing 
this FOR YOU!!! I 
love you!!!!!  
TO OUR NIECES AND 
NEPHEWS y’all know 

it’s a whole vibe with us. 
Y’all feel that love?? 
That’s why you can’t help 
but to smile when you 
cry. That’s TT LOVE. Y’all 
literally our day ones 
since the day y’all was 
born. I’m still one call 
away and y’all aunty a 
prayer away y’all better 
know y’all have another 
special angel looking over 
y’all. Let that love take 
over and know that GOD 
STILL GOT US!!!!



O        nce upon a time, in a land not so far away lived a Queen who resided in a small palace 
with her five royal children named Brandon W Griswold, Constance A. Wright, Jerode G. 

Jackson,   Tenae J. Jackson, and Prince Lucious C. Bush. 

With all the little voices that filled her palace, the Queen still felt that life wasn't complete. 

The Queen's heart's desire to be whole was felt by God, and on a beautiful fall day, October 
24, 1993, Tina Jeanette Griswold and Jimmy J. Bush were blessed with a Beautiful Princess 

named Tiahnna Conniese Bush. 

Through her beautiful smile and one-of-a-kind personality, Princess Tiahnna was sent by 

heaven to spread love, joy, and happiness wherever she went. She touched all hearts that 
were blessed to know her along the way. Princess Tiahnna came from a big family whom 

she loved and adored very much. They each shared a special bond and connection with the 
beautiful gem. 

Unknowingly, on 3/31/2004, Princess Tiahnna would have to face one of life's greatest   
battles- the tragic loss of her mother and it left an unimaginable void. Many thought that 

losing her Queen at such a tender age would send her spiraling into the darkness of doom, 
but Princess Tiahnna would prevail by continuing her mission of spreading love, joy, and 

happiness to all the people of the land. 

 Throughout her mission, she stumbled across a villain known as Lupus. Lupus had the 

most evil intentions, seeking to attack her body while also attempting to steal, kill, and      
destroy her spirit within. Lupus knew that if he attacked the Princess in such ways that it 

would ruin her beautiful essence. However, what Lupus did not know is that Princess 
Tiahnna was not so easily broken. The Princess would fight the battle with Lupus for nine 

long years, gracefully and lovingly. 

Sadly, the people of the land would soon learn of the end of the battle with Lupus, on May 

17, 2023. On this day, Princess Tiahnna would complete her mission and reunite with her 
Mother, Tina Jeanette Griswold. Princess Tiahnna's sister Christina Wright, Maternal 

Grandfather Sylvester Kirk, and Maternal Great Grandparents Lucious and Corrina 
"Madear" Bush would also be awaiting her heavenly arrival. 

Although saddened by the passing of their beloved Princess, the people of the land will live 
on to cherish the very loving and vibrant memories of her. 

Princess Tiahnna leaves to cherish her memories, Husband, Billy Attaway; Father, Jimmy 
Bush; Grandparents, Walter and Norma Mathis; five Brothers, Brandon Griswold, Jerode 

Jackson, Lucious Bush, James Bush, and Jason Swanson; sisters, Constance Wright,      
Tenae Jackson, Decarla Bush and Kiara Bush;  Nineteen nieces, Brandi Griswold, Dazonni 

Griswold, Kenya Gray, Skylar Jackson, Kylie Jackson, Jeriah Jackson, Anaiya Brown, 
Amiya Brown, Zamaya Looney, Lyric Simpson, Xiomara Johnson, Jamera Johnson, 

Gervae Pounds, Kaniyah Bush, and Beumonii Bush; eight nephews, Dezvian Griswold, 
Tailan Jackson, Jerode Jackson Jr., LaDamien Wright, Alexander Bush, Aaron Smith, 

Morkell Smith, Mondell Smith Jr., Mario Bush and Legacy Bush, and a host of Aunts,   
Uncles, Cousins, God Sister, Artrinae Mourning, and God Daughter, Aleena Vann.  



 

ORDER OF SERVICE 
 

Processional  Clergy & The Family 

Crowning Ceremony Golden Gate  
Morkell Smith & Mondell Smith Jr. 

 

Prayer  Bernard Baggett 

Old Testament Bernard Baggett 
           
 

New Testament Kenneth Dawn 
           
 

Solo Ivie Patrick 

 

Acknowledgements & Condolences Monique Hawkins 

Life Reflection Video Presentation by Tameka Griswold 

Tribute to Our Princess Tiahnna  Tee-Tee Babies 
 
Tribute to Our Baby Sister  Constance Wright 
 
Solo  Zakeyus T. Pledger 
 
Words of Inspiration Pastor Nicholas J. Moore Sr. 

Shammah House of Worship 
 

Story Telling Time  Natasha Griswold 
 
Solo Zakeyus T. Pledger
  
Words of Comfort Pastor Ron Lindsey
 Concord Fortress of Hope 

 
Prayer of Committal & Benediction  
  

Recessional 

 

 ~ Balloon Release Immediately Following The Service ~ 
 

~ Repast ~ 
United Believers Church 

5600 E. 112the Terrace, Kansas City, Missouri 64134 



My auntie, big sister & friend. I grew up admiring you beautiful, 
that's something that will never change. You fought a long hard 
fight, I know you were tired no more enduring pain it’s all over 
baby girl you are finally at peace. Your sweet pure soul, your 
amazing smile and soft voice could light up the darkest room, I 
can still hear that small chuckle now. Anytime I’ve ever called 
you if you could you showed up with no questions asked, when 
it mattered the most. I will forever miss and cherish every mo-
ment that we have made together from packing up all the cous-
ins like Mexicans to go to the park, stepping out of the school 
line every time I saw my TT to give you a hug, to our long con-
versations about any and everything. I can’t seem to come to 
terms with telling you goodbye, so I won’t. You’re forever with 
me, I’ll see you later my angel.   

Zonni 

I will always love you and replay 
the memories you have given me. 
I miss you so much. You were  
always there for me no matter 
what. I'll miss the auntie dates and 
vent sessions we had. You were 
such an amazing person, to eve-
ryone and believed so strongly in 
your values and purpose. I'll keep 
you with me forever. I love you 
my TT and you will be missed. 
Love always,  Xiomara 

Dear TT, 
 I love you, I wish that you were 
down here still with us. Love,  
Mondell Jr. 

Sun•tie 
The one in a million big sister/auntie not everyone gets… 

This one in a million bundle of light who loved me as her niece & 
cared for me as her baby sister. 
Since you’ve been gone it’s hard to accept this reality. I hate the 
days are still going by without you here. I wake up in Awe that 
your no longer w. us physically tee (I knew I’d break down saying 
that) it just doesn’t sound right. My tee tee these last few months 
have been hard but so fulfilling  i spent my tiiiiime although I 
wish there was no limit our sleepovers were truly cherished. Our 
memories are TRULY cherished. here’s 2 of so many I could 
share Kirk town Teetee & Naenae the super baby sister decide to 
clean my fish tank in the midst of 
washing dishes… these fools done 
killed princess in the dish water my 
poor bby I was mad at themm we 
laugh about stuff like that now. Alright 
last & favorite Dez me & my tee out-
side front door casual day playing out-
side me & Dez beat boxing & she rap-
ping “I fly like a butterfly I sting like a 
bee I hit you in yo nose if you wanna 
mess with me” you sure did fight bby 
you loved all unconditionally through 
your own battles. no more stinging you 
got your wings my butterfly & we’ll 
miss you unimaginably OHANA!!!!!! 

Anaiya Unique 

To our TT, our light, our big sister and our every-
thing. We thank you for always been here for us    
loving us, encouraging us and always been our hype 
person. We will miss your laughter and kind spirit. 
Kiss our Meemah for us and continue to be our     
Angel.                       Dez, Tina, Zamaya and Lyric  

Aunt TT we will always love you and 
we are  going to miss you always....  
Jamera, Gervae and Aaron 

Dear TT, 
I miss you, but you 
are in a better place 
now.  I love you TT.  
Morkell  





The family of Tiahnna C. Bush would like to express our sincere appreciation for all prayers,         
condolences, phone calls and other acts of  kindness shown to us during the Home Going of our     
beloved Sister, Auntie and Friend. May God bless each of you. 

We Entrusted Our Loved One To The Golden Care Of: 

Golden Gate Funeral Chapel 
2800 East 18th Street,  Kansas City, MO 64127  

(816) 255-3676 
“Exchanging Your Grief for a Golden Experience” 

Dezvian Griswold 

Brandon Griswold 

Jerode Jackson 

Marcus Simpson 

Christopher Wright 

Elijah Griswold 

 

 

 

Honorary Pall Bearers 

Pall Bearers 

Lucious Bush 

Morkell Smith 

Mondell Smith Jr. 

Tailan Jackson 

Jerode Jackson Jr. 

Alexander Bush 

Aaron Smith 

 

As I lay here awaiting the moment God calls me home, I have hidden 
pain, agony, and loneliness I feel. I fought hard for my family so you 
wouldn't be sad or hurt, but I know my time has come. The mission 
God asked of me here on earth is now complete. I showed the pur-
est form of love and kindness without judgment while being a bright 
light in the darkness to many.  
 

Please understand that I will miss you just as much as you will miss 
me, and I'd give anything to stop your tears from falling. But I am 
with you always and now resting with my mother. You have two an-
gels now, one on each side to carry you through the hard times. I 
hope you will keep pushing and fighting through the bad days by re-
membering my strength on this journey. 
 

I have my wings now, and I am so happy- It brings me so much 
peace. So, this isn't goodbye because I know we will meet again. I 
love you all.  


